Discover the joy of soccer with our program for ages 3+4! Learn fundamental skills through expert instruction, fun drills, and non-competitive games. Join us for a great time on the field!

SUMMER 2024

✔ Skills & ball techniques
✔ Footwork exercises
✔ Strategy & teamwork exercises
✔ Fun games & trial matches

DETAILS
3+4 years old
JUNE 7TH - JULY 12TH

COMING TO A COMMUNITY TO YOU
RICHFIELD WOODS PARK

Registration Link
www.jumpstartsports.com

More Information
info@jumpstartsports.com
Discover the joy of soccer with our program for ages 5+6! Learn fundamental skills through expert instruction, fun drills, and non-competitive games. Join us for a great time on the field!

SUMMER 2024

- Skills & ball techniques
- Footwork exercises
- Strategy & teamwork exercises
- Fun games & trial matches

DETAILS
5+6 years old
JUNE 7TH - JULY 12TH

COMING TO A COMMUNITY TO YOU
RICHFIELD WOODS PARK

Registration Link
www.jumpstartsports.com

More Information
info@jumpstartsports.com
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